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KVFL/SEC/2022-23/48 

February 13, 2023 

BSE Limited, 

Corporate Relationship Department, 

1 Floor, New Trading Wing, 

Rotunda Building, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Mumbai — 400 001 

Scrip Code: 513369 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Sub : Copy of Advertisement published in Newspaper —Unaudited Financial Results of the 

Company for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2022 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, enclosed herewith are the copies of the advertisement 

published in Financial Express and Loksatta newspaper(s) on February 13, 2023 for the 

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and 

nine months ended December 31, 2022, which was reviewed by the Audit Committee and 

approved by the Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on February 11, 2023. 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For Krishanveer Forge Limited 

(Formerly known ds Rajkumar Forge Limited) 

Me Kher 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

M. No.: A 69147 

Encl : As above 

  
FACTORY: GAT NO. 357, KHARABWADI, CHAKAN - TALEGAON ROAD, CHAKAN - 410 501, TAL. KHED, DIST. PUNE 

PHONE: 91(02135) 671400, 671424
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‘@MANAPPURAM 

TO AU 

  

MANAPPURAM HOME FINANCE LIMITED 
FORMERLY MANAPPURAM HOME FINANCE PVT LTD 
‘GIN : U8sezaK12010PL.C08e179 

‘Unit 201315, 3rd Foo, A wing, Kanaka Wall Steet, Andher-ura Road, Andhe East, Mumba ~ 400083, 
‘Contact No. 022-88194000022-66211000. 
Peet 

DET UES aie ey U9 Cea ad 

(For sale ofthe following assets) 
Manappuram Home Finance Lid. had issued auction notice for sale of secured assets of the following under 
Securization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Securty Interests Act 2002 read with the 
Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 pubishedin this News Paper dated 22nd December 2022. The ast date for 
deposit of EMD, Submission of tender form and date & time of auction are extended to 27/02/2023 at 3:00 PM forthe 
sale ofthe folowing assets at Manappuram Home Finance Ltd, Sai Nketan Buiting, Ground Floor, Above Ashoka 

Hotel, Opp. Mega Mart, Old Mumbai -Pune High Way, Phugewadi, Dapodi- Pune , Meharashiva. Pin411012 
  

          

se] __ Name of Borrowers) Revised | astaucton 
INo}  Co-Borrowers/Guarantos! Details ofthe Secured Asset | Reserve Price] ‘#8! aust 

Loan Account No/BRANCH (Rs) & EMD 
7 [Samson Sudhakar Uap, [Gat No 256 (Oi No 90)Fiat No 102, tet Rs, 12.50000- | 2-07-2023 

Martha Samson Uap, YashwantKisan|Floor‘Sukhadham Kunj"Ajinkya Tare] & Rs.3,12,500-| TILL 3:00 PM 
Mane PU90PULONS000005000784) [Housing Society, Ruppeenager, Talvade, 
Powe Pune-411062, Maharashtra, NDIA           

Date : 19/02/2023 Place : Pune   Allother terms and conditions ofthe sale notice and tender form shall remain unchanged, 
‘Sdi-Authorized Officer, Manappuram Home Finance Ltd]     

  

ICICI HOME FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED. 
eglstoredofce at Cc Bank Towers, Bandra ~ Kurla Comples, Mumbal~ 40005 

Corporate office ~ cI HFC Tower, Andher-Kura Road, Andheri), Mumbal ~ 40059, 
GOLD AUCTION NOTICE 

‘hiss tolnform the pula larg, that IIc HOME FINANCE COMPANY LMITEDIIC! 
HFC) has decided to conduct auction of god ornaments) pledge inthe Blow accounts. 
\inich have become overve or which have deft or margin breach customers, 
Notice hereby gven tothe publi In general and in articular tothe Borrower(s/Co- 
Borrowers to repay the due amount (mentioned below) together with further intrest 
thereon plus al the cost and incdental expenses et il the date of auction 
‘The Borrowers\/Co-Borower(s)ling to release their orrament(s), shall it the 
base branch wherein the ornaments were pledged by the Borrower(s) or contact 
the below mentioned numbers of said designated authority of respective branch 
Having fled to repay the due amount within specified period, CIl HFC wil selloff 
the gold ornaments to publcbiders in general by way of auction The auction wil 
be eld online trough htp:/golsamlin between 12:30pm. to 3:30 pm. on Friday, 
February 24,2023 
‘Branch Stara Contact no - 8652057792 GL A/e- 120000042617 
‘he sal is subject to confirmation by the ICICI HFC and the authorized ofcer ofthe 
ICICI HFC reserves the right to reject any oa the bids without furnishing any further 

‘Auction wil be held onine through hitp:/eol sami, in case the auton doesnot 
{get completed on the gen date due to any reasons, the auction in respect thereto 
‘hall be conducted on subsequent working days. Change in venue of date, Hany, 
and detaled terms and conditions ofthe sal, detals wl be updated on our webs 
‘worecnte.com. 
"No further communication shal be sued in his regan 

safe 
‘Authorised Signatory 

Far 1 Home Finance Company Limited 
Dated 13.02.2023 
Place: star 
  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that, (1) Mr. Dhananjay Kondiba Gore, 

residing at Mulshi Khurd (Gonawadi), Taluka Mulshi, Pune, (2) 
Bhavesh Keshavjl Thakkar, residing at Mudra Society, Pune Satara| 
Road, Pune, and (3) Bhavesh Parmanand Thakkar, residing al 
Raisoni Park, Market Yard, Pune, (“Owners”) are the joint owners of 
land more particularly described in the Schedule hereunder writen, 
referred hereto as “said Property” and have represented to our cient 
that they have clear and marketable ttle to the said Property and the 
same is free from encumbrances and reasonable doubts, 

‘The Owner have agreed to sale sald Property to our Client and| 
are in further discussion of same for completing the transaction. We 
are investigating the righ, title and interest of the Owners in the said 
‘Scheduled Property and as a part of such investigation of tile we are| 
having this Notice published, 

‘Any person/s, society(s), firm (s), institution (corporate or| 
otherwise) having any claim against or in respect of the said Scheduled 
Property or any part thereof by way of sale, mortgage, exchange, 
tenancy, family arrangement, charge, lease, lien, inheritance, 
bequest, encumbrance, gif, grant, trust succession, maintenance, 
[development rights, agreement / seltiement, assignment, possession, 
Jeasement, order / decree / judgment of any court / statutory authority, 
memorandum of understanding or otherwise, howsoever, are hereby 

required to make known the same in writing to the undersigned together 
with all documentary proof in support thereof atthe address mentioned 
below within 44 (Fourteen) days from the date hereof, failing which, 
it shall be presumed that there is no such claim and the same, if any 
shall be considered to have been waived, and our client shall proceed 
further for completing the transaction 

‘THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO 
(Description of the said Property) 

All that piece and parcel of portion admeasuring approximately 40} 
[Are (4000 sq.mir) from land bearing Survey No.138 Hissa No.6 total 
[area admeasuring 1 Hectare 14 Ares lying and being situate at Vilage 
Mulshi Khurd, Taluka Mulshi, District Pune and within the limits of Pune 
Metropolitan Region Development Authority, which is bounded by, 
]On or towards East = Romaining Portion of Survey No.138/6 
]On or towards South : Remaining Portion of Survey No. 138/6 
]On or towards West : Survey No.139/4 and approach road 

passing through it 
]On or towards North : Survey No.151/7 
[Aiongwith permanent right of way of 20 feet in width agreed to be 
provided thereto, 
Pune, Dated: 11 February 2023, ‘Ady, Ravi Rajebhosale, Partner 

H & Co. Legal 
Advocates & Attorneys 

604, 6th Floor, Nucleus, 1* Church Road, 
Opp. Police Commissioner Office, Camp, Pune — 411 001 

Tl: 020-46022088, 29910187,     

  

FORM G 
eee 

Pn aR aa 
UNL tia a OL outa a USN 

(Under Regulaton 364(1) ofthe Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of Ina (insolvency 
Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regains, 2016) 

ee Edelweiss EDELWEISS RETAIL FINANCE LIMITED 
Ideas create, values protect _ Regd. Office: Tower 3, Wing 8, Kohinoar Cty Mall, Kohinoor Cty, Kirol Road, Kura (W), Mumba-400070 

Wee EPA eed 
‘Sale by E-Auction under the Securtsaton and Reconstruction of Financial Asses and Enforcement of Securty Interest Act, 2002 and The Securty Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 

2002. Notice is hereby given to pubic in general and in patcularto borrower and guarantor that below mentioned property willbe sold on “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS AND AS IS 
WHATS BASIS” forthe recovery of Rs. 1,78, 95,790.25 (Rupees One Crore Seventy Eight Lakhs Ninety Five Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety and Twenty Five Paise Only) 
vt espec toloan account bearing Loan Account Numbers LKLPSLEO000041S89, LKLPSLE0000089914 and LKLPSLEO000088080 as on 10th January 2022 «further Interest 
thereon + Legal Expenses til the recovery of oan dues. The sad property is mortgaged by AJAB DISTRIBUTORS, Mr. SHEETAL ULHAS MEHTA and Ms. VISHWAL SHEETAL 
[MENT to Ede!weis Reta Finance Limitedortheloan availed by tem. The secured credtorishaving symbolic possession ofthe below mentioned Secured Asset 

Description of the secured Asset hares ae 

  

  

  

  

  

‘SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY OFFICE NO. 202: All that propery piece and parcel of Dfce Unit no.202 siuated| "Rs. 1,78,95,790.28/- 
‘Second Floor totaly admeasuring area 81.51 sqmts. Carpet and 70.74 Sq, Mts But up area along with Car| (Rupees One Crore Seventy 

parking Unit. 3admeasuring area 109. Mts. Situated inthe "SHRUSTI VISTA" constructed onthe and situated | _Eight Lakhs Ninety Five 
ying and being within the registration District Kolhapur and Sub-district and Taluka Karveer, within the jurisdiction | ‘Thousand Seven Hundred 

‘of Sub-Registar Karveer, Kolhapur, “E" ward, Shahupurl Kolhapur bearing C.S.No. 678 admeasuring area 260.10 Ninety Rupees and Twenty 

  

+1.am to 12 

    

Five Palse Oy) Noon q.!Mts. And specfcally mentioned in Deed of Decaration dated 2-6-2012 registered under the Provisions ofthe 
Maharastra Apartment Ownership Act, 1970 andthe rues madetheeunderandboundedasollows: Tothefas:| 10% Earest Money | 11.00AM | (Wins 
C.S1No. 679, To the West: C.S.No. 677, To the South: KMC Road, To the Nort; Common Passage Unit and] pg PRBS 9» | 5 ote | Untmnten 

Residential unt no201, Together with also undivided share and general common areas and facts provided for] (gaventaen ans Eghty | re 
the Apartment Holder ofthe saidbuldingknownas "Shrust Vista described inthe Deed of Declaration, ‘ine Thousand Five Extensions) 
(Details of the scheduled property are more particularly mentioned in Deed of Declaration dated 09-09-2016 | 
‘uly registered bore Joint Sub RegistrarilKarveer3, Kolhapur bearing registration no. 8747 of 2016) Rupees and Two Paso) 

Note: i) The auction sale wil be conducted online trough the website htps/sarfaesl.auctiontiger.net and Only those bidders holding valid Ema IO PROOF & PHOTO 
PROOF. PAN CARO and have duly remitted payment of EMD through DEMAND DRAFT/ NEFT/RTGS stall be eigibietopartcpate inthis “online e-Aucton” 
2) Theintending bidders have to submit their EMD by way of emitance by DEMAND DRAFT  RTGS/NEFT to: Beneficiary Name: Edelweiss Real Finance Limited 
5) Bank Name: Kotak Mahindra Bak Limited Bank Account No. 500011049671 SARFAESI- Auction, (Edelweiss Real Finance Lite), IFSC cade: KKBKOO00958 
4) Last submission of online application BID form along with EMD Is 21-03-2023. 
5) For delaled terms and condition of the sal, please visit the website hips:/sarfaesiauctiontiger.net or Please contact on the Mr. Maul Shrimali Ph 
4819173528727, Help Line e-mall1D: Support@auctlontiger net, & Mobile No. +91 8689887779 (Achat tien 
Place: Kolhapur, Date: 19-02-2023 Edelweiss Reta Limited 

Hundred Seventy Nine             

    
  

    

  

  

RELEVANT PARTICULARS: 
1 JName of te corporate debior along wih] NATIONAL AUTO WHEELS PRIVATE| 
PAN/CIN/LLPNo, LIMITED 

(ON - USos00eN2010PTC137716 
PAN-AADCNSB6ER 

  

  

7 [Adaressofteregateredotice Regd Office: Suresh Complex, Pt na: 
142, Survey no, 151/12, Hadapsar 
Mundwa Rad, Hadpsar, Pune ~ 411019 
(AsperMCArecot) 

  

  3 |URLofwebste Notavalable 
  

4 [Deals of place where majorly of fied) There are no operaing assets, However 

(Formerly known as Rajkumar Forge Limited) 
CIN: L28910PN1990PL.C056985 

REGD OFFICE: OFFICE NO. 511 TO 513, GLOBAL SQUARE, S. NO. 247, 14B, YERAWADA, PUNE - 411 006 
Email ID :invest@kvforge.com, Phone No. 8956616160, Website : www-kvforge.com 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
‘THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                            
    

peeeteeet ewes (INR. in Lakh except eamings per share) 
3 [saiod pec of wai padi ro pea ss Rove ‘Quarter ended Nine Months ended | Year ended 
jer icv |S Particulars 31.42.2022 | 30.09.2022 [34.12.2021 [31.12.2022 | 31.12.2024 | 31.03.2022 

PUNE, Maharastra N Unaudited | Unaudited |Unaudited |Unaudited| Unaudited | Audited 
6 [Quantty and value of main products/| The Company is not operational since 1_| Total income from operations (net) 1,905.683 | 2,390.00 | 1,858.555 | 6,249.519| 4,440.256 | 6,812.974 

Feercnnscls led tnenclel rer ey ee 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 
7: Nambero enchseentontren NE Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) (16.364) | __ 65.586 | 141.321 6.184] 346.353 | 536.195 

# lfeael suuants fli sched ol peakrateegipeanca 3 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 
lo yeas fats of edt, relevent date (after Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) |_ (16.364) | 65.586 | 141.321 | _6.184| 346.953 | _ 536.195 
recent evoke ie rset a 4 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period affer tax (ater 
Tego rockin appears under For dotals please cova Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (17.219) 64.703 | 107.002 3.567] 234.032 | _375.626 
secbon252\hothe Code savalblat | patonsauia@gnad com 3 | Total comprehensive income forthe period 

Olas date for recep of expression of 26.02.2005 {Comprising prof forthe perio (after tax) 
erst and other comprehensive income (aftertax)) | _(18.219)| _63.403| 104.502 | _0.267| 226.532 | _ 376.674 

x Fea owe inane Het of]08.05.2025 6 | Equity share capital 7,093.940 | 1,093,940 | 1,093.940 | 7,003.940| 1,093.940 | 1,093.940 
rier T | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 

Te alae fe pion of eiptons HTS 2s shown in the Audited Balance Sheet 
7 [Process enaiidtasubmREOT ipralonalado@gral.oon ofthe previous year 2,263,921 

acsraanamsé| |®| cans per shar (of S10 each 
aon Prtessonal of Vatort nae (for continuing and discontinued operations) 

ae hie BELA OUP AOOZUT Wz Basic: Wi) 5 33 
Leecocaaney: _"MBLAMIE GH Nel Daren Cts Ho res Ma Diluted (0.16) a 0.03 214 343 
[Poce: Kayan ‘pratoalvo@gratcon, csjesimtaiganatcon] Toros. 
  

Careers 
Indian Law Society, Pune - 411 004) 

Indian Law Society requires ‘ Project 

Manager’ and ‘ Assistant Project Manager’ 
for its project with the European Commission. 
For details check https://ilslaw.edu/. 

Hon. Secretary 

  

  

    

  

  

  1 Theaboveis an extract ofthe detailed format of Financial Results forthe quarter and nine months ended December 31,2022 fled wth the 
Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015 read with SEBI 

Circular dated July 05, 2016. The fllformat ofthe said Financial Results is available onthe Stock Exchange website (wivw.bseindia com) 
and on the Company's website (nww.kvforge.com). 

2 The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors ofthe Company at their 
meeting held on February 11,2023. 

For Krishanveer Forge Limited 
(Formerly known as Rajkumar Forge Limited) 

Sdi- 
Nitin Rajore 

Whole Time Director 
DIN : 01802633, 

Place : Pune 
Date : February 11, 2023 
  

  

    

FLL eh iLL thd Aaa 
CCR ee eu eee 

i CE ee a Se 
at ateay ere Chichwad, Pune-411019 Telephone No. 020-66308111/12/ 
REF : POSSESSION NOTICE UNDER SUB-RULE (1) OF RULE 8 OF THE SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULE, 2002 
WHEREAS the undersigned being the authorized officer of GICHFL, pursuant to the demand notices issued on its 
respective dates, under section 13 (2) of SARFAESI Act 2002 calling upon you / Borrowers, the under named, to pay 
Outstanding dues within 60 days from the date of receipt of the respective notices. You all have failed to pay the said 
outstanding dues within stipulated time, hence GICHFL is in exercise and having right as conferred under the 
provisions of sub section (4) of section 13 of SARFAESI ACT, 2002 read with rules thereunder, taken Symbolic 
POSSESSION of the Secured Assets as mentioned herein below. 
  

‘OUTSTANDING DUES 
As Ont. 2028 

(INCLUDING PRINCIPAL, 
INTEREST AND OTHER 

CHARGES) 

DATE OF 
DEMAND 
NOTICE 
SENT 

LOAN A/C NO. / 
BORROWER (S) NAME / 
GUARANTOR NAME 

DATE OF 
POSSESSION 

NOTICE 
ADDRESS OF THE 

MORTGAGE PROPERTY 

  

  

  

  

  

        
MH0270610004314 
Digambar Kshirsagar 

Flat no 02, 1st floor, Mangal Niwas, 

  

  

    
rity / Cove of Maharashtra and UGC Norms 

      

   

  

    

  

      

   

  

ASSITANT PROFESSOR seen S.no.1/2/6 (P), Lane no. 1, Mamata Nagar, 825751 | 01.12.2022 | 10.02.2023 
assisvany proresson |, gESRECSSE™ Reshma Digambar Kshirsagar | NrSeva Hospital Sangvi,Pune -411027 
re a a MHO270610005403 Flatno 9,2nd floor, D-2 Wing, Subhash Park, 

‘Abhishek Kailashnath Pawar 
Kailasnath Rajaram Pawar 

Sasane Nagar, Opp. Laxmi Mangal Karyalay, 
Hadapsar, Pune - 411028 

1728311 01.12.2022 | 10.02.2023 

  

         

MH0270610003859 
Lokesh $ Dumbare 
Rajashree Lokesh Dumbare 
Guarantor: Navnath M Bhalerao 

Flat_no B-103,1st floor, Wing-B, Kuber 
Madhukosh, S. no. 233/2A, Kolhe Mala 
toad,Nr Shubham Shrushti, Narayangaon, 
Pune-410504 

1293619 01.12.2022 | 10.02.2023 

  

  

  Financialexepepangpin 

MH0270610004506 
Rajendra Sitaram Kolhe 
Vanita Rajendra Kolhe 

Flat no.110,3rd floor, B-Wing, Golden Park, 
S.no. 243/1,243/2, Nr Mahasuryoday Mitra 
mandal, Narayangaon, Pune - 410504 

1954226 | 01.12.2022 10.02.2023 

  

MHO270610004489 
Santram Rathod 
Suman § Rathod 

Flat no 101,1st floor, Krishna Krupa Apt, 
Shanti Colony B, Sr.no. 99/10, Nr Alphonso 
School, Rahtani,Pune-411017 

1563048 | 01.12.2022 10.02.2023 

  

'MH0270600103118 
Bhujbal Shivaji Ganpat 
Bhujpal Anjali Shivaji 
Guarantor : Desai Shrikant 
Sudhakar 

Flat No. 04, Stit Ground Floor, Sai Vihar Apt, 
Wing-B, Gat no. 171, Plot no. 01, 
Suryanagari, jalochi, Baramati, Pune- 
413102 

01.12.2022 | 10.02.2023             

  
FURTHER, to this notice, the Borrowers at Sr. No. 1 to 6 are hereby called upon to hand over vacant and peaceful 
Possession of the respective properties to GICHFL within 7 days from the date of this notice, else the undersigned 
shall be constrained to proceed to take Physical Possession of the above properties forcibly by adopting suitable 
method/s and / or may dispose the properties in line with the provisions provided under the SARFAESI Act 2002 and 

rules thereto. All the Borrowers are hereby also called to note that their respective properties shall be disposed in line 
with the provision of the SARFAESI Act 2002 & Rules thereto. The BORROWERS and the PUBLIC IN GENERAL is 

hereby cautioned not to deal with the above referred Properties / Secured Assets or any part thereof and any dealing 
with the Properties / Secured Assets will be subject to charge of GICHFL for the amount mentioned here in above 
against Properties / Secured Assets which is payable with the further interest thereon until payment in full. The 
Borrower’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time available to 
redeem the secured assets, 

For GIC Housing Finance Ltd. 
Sd/- 

Authorised Officer 
Date : 13.02.2023 

Place : Pune   

 



  

a AERTS Coa Fa UfeaTel AETAST 
ora Feary See oe Se ig oe oe 

gear, o79-mPUAR 
we eee 

“Baran, weniger seme creme a MreataN g faTTA TE, 82.08.2093 
ferarr Feta, 2.9, omer ated ire ara a areata ¢-ferers| 
fe, e.08.20R8 Met saeifenr Gem sre, sare afsece safe] 

sa ¢-forcrart ake saa, ie arnt ard, wast ew, sch] 
et et, seat aah geet wate 3. arated 
www.eauction.gov.in 3 Saar seer sq, airs] 
asaitadt 4, c.sraah, (National Informaties Center)| 
Vole SEIT 1 oFRo-vootook/ wookooks Kroes FR] 
aioe aera, 
sine ara fare aed meats i are, sicafatram, 
orae, fait wer, gen, Stet or, errs & siftect aeq, (rsa 
sath ae, fete sites deft s. MPCB/ CPCB aft arpa] 
Sear taTSt) 

a foo order ¢feerart at gyfer, aac, 
rere oriparder sat atraerara afte eerart Ader, 
sree adarTas seraT sty nee wieret Hear Fore ae. 

   

am ater afew 8A 28, wach erences Searen fica wena Fara 
seer Fg onedtarons im era et aes ( steneatona rere) 
a Se oi. ee ne itn Pra eto eR aR rea aT BA 

2a eae eins, erate er art ie erererea reels ae er sa 
aug oer ead Sete eh ane ae aT A seem a | Ae 
ese, at kere eta ee Sat wa are eee fra ea 

cenit veine 3 ree aehrntira caren & fer PIETY AAPL ae 
acter geet ater Fat cae gare, 24 at 2023 eh gu 12.30 
3.30 arate Ze http:/igold. sami. in mrs arenes ears en wee. 
ret aera wat tar - 8652057792 aot at eA w.- 120000042617) 
a saetorettara eaerch a Pear fant arava ak sah @ rector 
eee ata tire aoe Rare ae tor ae ac Feat we are 
rere ak Ter Set 2H, 
frera, hitp:/igold.samil.in area arena afer ree a eee ee, 

etre eee eet en ae me ihe aro TT Fee aT 
ferent eater fren se. ea Fran tea eset wee, are af fez 
sheer di a wel, aver stseat Artzee wwrwicicihfe.com = reat 

  

      OsBI ‘Hey, Wr ¥99009. 

ial   
  

sae, SBI/GITC/ITFO/2022 / 2023/8 Fae: 43.02, 2023 
eer aoe ge bre acto shop er ate 
resrarear feted) ia ee fier ateara 2a ome 
Freier, 2 hetpsftbank sb ea serete ar Ae 
een eravrate aval gear fee 93.02.2023 ET 
ie ae arora it fear a es te of, 03.2023 gua v.00 se, 
eres: = sag ‘oa es 
ti: 93.02.2023 renderer 

  

      
aed Gita 4 BTS & ava ay ahr 2A PG, 
eden fers ahs erebttr ifr 3a whe af 

ath quran orghe, a 2c aitardiar or et 
R, 06/09/2028 TT aTET Seat ae, ae 
wales’ aden gore GERM Baa aoa 
ans aren Heke arategea demas 
ae ae ae wa ig ea . 

rafter sr we. Teer. wa git ¥99008 
  
  

  

Chuc HFL 
LIC HOUSING FINANCE LTD 

vasa iter wraca fats 
oratea : fay sf, 9908, aPredict ds, Rrarsthre, wr v9909g     an ea fe age a oc sre, 

au afr featfrn : 13.02.2023, sera maf raratet| 
Ve err: rar reometione da een ava fhe af     

omar, art eh aoe tga ta, ye meet era oer A. ait Rafter sin rama see sis wate ait Ret 
gees aT 2002 ka aT 99442) anf Rey Fete ( ARH) Pras 2002 ea Pe 9 aren ore srr rah aR Apa AREY, EHV 
ae we hele yg cht corr wae TO ch eh en, woke eee A TIE wera UAT Se BK SATA Th 

    

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

            
  

  

  

  

  

eee aie ge erent ee 99) ee a a a a eR Pate Pat ore eee eae Acer raven eat eaT Nee 
3S) atari ae i woh ake] saefire | oredtie Rte KRISHANVEER FORGE LIMITED =| are weet eneemeate [P| dm [utorme 

(Formerly known as Rajkumar Forge Limited) 9. |wrtm. 23810902162 facie. 402, 4 ar aoren, fin dt 9, tea ds, Hivet aie] 26.12.2014 | 45,00,000/-] 4,50,000/- 
CIN: L28910PN1990PL.C056985 sf ome Rtstara ant — [its, His agM, B- vazz00. 0%¢ th 

REGD OFFICE: OFFICE NO. 511 0513, GLOBAL SQUARE, S. NO. 247, 148, YERAWADA, PUNE - 411 006, fsa 
Email ID : invest@kvforge.com, Phone No. 8956616160, Website : www.kvforge.com 2 [eam 621400003736 [adie m. dt / Ae, after sen , wea al- sts Pf mE| 19.11.2019 | 17,50,000/-] _1,75,000/- 

fh 23 tener ert ras, arate, ida. I - wage¥E, 30 eh H. 
EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR = oo "THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2022 % | wrdm. 621400005368 [ace mg — vo, v enawen, Galata A aig, aie] 15.06.2021 |64,70,000 /-| 547,000 /— 

‘ a ie artes grant / gore, alee — ¥vao¥e. 995 Hh. (INR. in Lakh except earings per share) a 

Quarter ended Nine Months ended vest ended ¥, [ert s20s00001755 cle m9. ah - 3c, great cle 4, oa 999/2, a2¥/| 12.41.2019 | 18,50.000/-) — 1,88,000/ Sr Particulars 34.42.2022 | 30.09.2022 [31.42.2024 [31.12.2022 | 31.12.2024 | 31.03.2022 z =e) SIR ee . s : | & ~ 
No. Unaudited | Unaudited |Unaudited |Unaudited| Unaualted | Audited Serteoaes, ne wsle Meee 

1 | Total income from operations (net 1.905.683 | 2,390.00 | 1,858,555 | 6,249.519| 4,440.256 | 6.812.974 se - 
2 | Net Profit/ (Loss) forthe period (before Tax, 4. |Mometrmeteer [ace w, 208, gre Aen, @ feds, wd waa ne a. |12,88,000 /-| 1,98,600 /- 

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (16.364) 65.586 | 141.321 6.184] 346.353 | 536.195 ‘at caret sige tae 9C9C, 198, 9¢20, BREU, ATT Vs, WN ARNT opens 
3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax ‘wre, 621500001014 | #90404. 404 ag. = 

(after Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) | _ (16.364) 65.586 | 141.321 6.184] 346.353 | 536.195 ‘arm. 620200004556 ee 
7 Net Proft/ (Loss) forthe period after tax (after % [wit 620200005040 [wae 1005, earner, hfs, Gratin, wae AL o5, wel] 1e.a0.2016 | 46,00,000/-] _#,60,000/- 

Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) | (17.219) | _ 64.703 107.002 | _3.567| _234.032 | _375.626, Rt art eee 4. 06/1, 3/12/1, ERR, I, HATTG- 411028, 636 ah RE 
3] Tg comprenensie come ior Depend w. | wrim. 6zoa00011se5 [de m. 203, ater Uru, Cale 4. 42, ana, stax, gh -| 26.07.2023 | 23,00,000/-| _2,30,000/- {Comprising profit for the period (after tax) a neat 

and other comprehensive income (aftertax)} | (18.219)| _63.403| 104.502 | __0.267| __226.532 | _376.674 nae wt pureed oe 
& | Equity share capital 7,093,940 | 7,093.940 | 7,093.940 | 7,093.940| 7,093,940 | 7,093.940 « 
T | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) é, | wrdm. 620200004021 [cic m. 104, aiPiame, wa 165/4/8, GEA, gH, HerTRG -| 93.05.2021 |27,00,000/-| 2,70,000/- 

as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet Ageia aie 412808. 627 hg 
ofthe previous year 2203924 3. |ertm, 620800007471 | wdem. 704, rarseren, Ai fir, army aAeM, Wa. 104, 7/6,| 26.07.2021 |41,76,000/-| _4,37,500/- 

8 | Eamings per share (of Rs.10 each) anftr 620500007472 | 10/1 7/5, find alee, A, RerEE — 411027. 648, 
(for continuing and discontinued operations) 2B ge ent aro | hg 

Basic: 18) 059 098. 0.08 218 343 site ager aor 
Diluted (0.16) 0.59 0.98 0.08 214 3.43 - 

90. erm. 620400007383 |eem, 607, 4 examen, afr, Praacamrant, mea. 1088.| 14.11.2019 |14,65,000/-| 1,46,600/- 
Notes:- Rig ae fata, wh, nereg— 410605. 5507, 1. The aboveis an extract ofthe detailed format of Financial Results forthe quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2022 filed with the — eee EROS t 

Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015 read with SEBI as a ee eee chee RES 2025 2 E aT) YI ieee; (een neoes Patouoayye|” Bagiaud/= 
circular dated July 05, 2016, The full format of the said Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange website (www. bseindia.com) any atreome/ | i.a9/2, Prctea-i4a2, mab ms, gH, HERTE | 
and on the Company's website (www.kvforge. com), Wteoreh after afew | 410506. 57 31.R 

2 The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors ofthe Company attheir| | Ga. ezosooo0ases [we wai, Gu ava, a, Aiwa wh ai, qd) iei02016 |26,90,000/-| 258.000) 
meeting held on February 11,2023, heart neta gon/ [ata Re, a5.15(c), Rare te, term, gH, Re 

For Krishanveer Forge Limited aAmerea AAT FAIR ~ 411051. 575 ag, | 
(Formery known as Rajkumar Forge Limited) 93.| wa. 620200008159 [arte w. 1203, 12 a1 sever, @ Ri, Rav fF, cafe 18.07.2021 |26,00,000/-| 2,60,000/- 

Sdi- ‘at. ft efifer nea / 894, aniteh, Ga, 412207. 638 ah, 
Nitin Rajore ath effer a, Heat 

Place : Pune Whole Time Director — 
Date : February 11, 2023 DIN: 01802633 av. |wram. 621400002877 [edie w, 103, 1 saver, AIR o, Ka Weal, wie] 11.06.2019 |22,98,382/-| 2,23,698/- 

it Refi a as 4,2, 8, 4, Se 4, 142, a4 139, ard, gH, Here — 
412207. 636-4. 

4. | wr 620500007660 |wde wm. 905, 9 maven, B fiv, i mtew, w. 445, wA48) 16.01.2020 |28,60,000/-| _2,96,000/- 
A ater ae Berets sf | (oh) sn 4 44 /1( oh), gate eka wees, wea ical te, 

aA gerade ert aizarg G4 411041. 620ahg 
a, fi {Rearend sitva wes https. www.eauctions.samilin 

ities Prosar snr awrrars sreothardt anther a ta 23/02/2023 W. 11.004, 1.00 

‘Bronwen sea / Pat rex aware sir are 24/02/2028 ar, 6.00 wet (Online mode On 
Steal: etre @racT 2002 a pe <a ns a (3) fs ae ~ eet a erate StorertteereanereAT safteper are] 2003 wa Sears 93(2) skeet arch Sins. 

Sewer / sori defer eer STR sreeTeRT aTRaTTET co Rasta onda Sot oe axwerenRter wre fedear Ae: aTREAT WPT erate 2a sraetear anor . 
atta Arh aera sq, greed Radia areas sida war oaths aU ee Ufo, FeO Sore wan vated dar aaefier vet ore oh attr wreraea fet. ar rary wreciem fSais grre 
ah adertar earftre sifting ee BraaT 2002 MA Bay 43 MAT Sa Aa (¥) MAT RAS sienfel sree srftroraraT 

rae eo, CaTeHTes AG eT THRE iebcHtey STAT Te, 

aot Onde ®., BAER, 
meester, onan’ aa a 

‘area Barer Hae 

  

Fee ear 
@ (wre) 

39/05/2023 we 

arwoht yaAT 
wofteartt 
Ree 

‘ara eT areer arora raeiet 9a ae a. 
B 
  

ele sorte 02, after Aatet, Fret Para, 

aH 4, 9/2/6 (H), Om. 9, HT aR, 
ar eiRicar am, Hire, gt-¥9N020 
ae mia 8, GARI Hara, -2 Fr, 

Bary or, wa a, sie Het 
BRITE, ESR, I-¥9902~ 

‘aof wre w.CHTA 0290590008398 

feria efiearre 
en feiax cere 

‘of GId NATH 020% 90004803 
after donee wae 
‘OPTS WERT Ta 

e2sosa | 09.92.2022 | 90.02.2023 

  

¥o2C399 | 09.92.2022 | 90.02.2023 

  
  

      

a Rrra le ti er ea ere ere mer, eee eT ont eae Pam ao a Seder ach ah aga ED 
vans Phar Far eee ame tear as are wee eee Pra “FT FY, are me eH ere PT 

sera arch 
fPrearem st nf rf eM sb 

4. Ere 8 ae 8 stn FS ong fan te wen rae aa’ aT TTR oa Tm AN Sh ie a aT OTE, TE 
Kcr gor er sean mer, at rare er ah apy dhe a eT, we rato a a oa tat 

2. hittps:lieauctions.samilin! 2x stearate arch nh hore ers aren reas Rrra, ge ae, cai saa aTeware, (B.A 
citeater Gta. (Samil) siffbare — aeR WAR, 5 4. 7428695100, 9026734975, af. Fata ona’, st. 7. - 9618936584 {Ae— 
amar.vs@cartradeexchange.com, sifear Uiée:— eauctions.samil.n, Wer:— Hea wrafaa 4, 917, Fae son, etext, aIgst-201 301 ) 

are ad we. 
3. rata erecta meray / Pram Roo aire, cath me ata a bere aS Ae ela ea el et, ara HEH 
attic, frre ee oer Tex hae apr AE et 
sea ahem et ear fr ea we are reef eto} are sr ert a TTT TE, 

4. og ater wa ata ah ret reTaTeRT stag sitet ait’ af feorarct ate Feo Aigo heh AY ara Pree we 
  

yee sonia a-903, afer HH, PIA, 
par nga art ws 233/201 ate’ aT eS, 
aH gel vam, aT, gH-v9OVOH 

‘at ara mA 0200890002648 
ation ca ga, wat ata gat 
sera: eee oH TaN 

90.02.2023 9293893 | 09.92.2022 

  

Gee w. 990, I AweT, B-fin, thew 
ord, aw, 2¥3/9,283/2, Merete 
fia tearraes, arora, y-¥ 30408 

wof GT WATT 0200, 90008405, 
rat, Heres alee 
afta anig ate’ 

anal ad mya 02608 4000NNCR 
iene ks 
Faw ale 

agwaag | 09.92.2022 | 90.03.2023 

  

ard ae 903, Ra HIT, HM BT 
Se, atch ater, HE mw. 99/90, 

srerirah arabes, wre, T-¥93090 
a4ggoue | 09.92.2022 | 90.02.2023 

  

asf ed mre 0260500903996 
pres Reet to 

apes oiveh Reawh 
sareiree Bea Ae) GuTere 

aT QAR aver or. w. 98 § Uda afte, oHomaeteeemye aiat a ater oar @ Raia dale 
momar Rea anf aiacanget cat Reais SRATHRAT MER stefeoad Fa gre. seer Peete aks 
areata Toya yeaa ara aol arr ses anit / fear webeh srerer 2002 anf camehe sfePremieta aeqeht 
Tad /tadt Shores ate 74g sree fash wie arated oxdie. alee og. wm. 9 a & aia ar atcha weet 
BIAET 2002 afer carmettes srfer renter arose Paeht fare arate acti. 
aofer orf aim order aE ale Sefer seme / weg Ge frat eee Here area Sayfa wore 

SIAR GS AY ora BT Qvara Act ore ont Hehe wax area wry ye deufa Htc arrere sears wey 
aren ats arom / Read sce Sao get etoreta aah sag etofter ShometteaengeTeaT sift rete ot 
sgt ean en eeterear gees earorTare a erie. Geftia arene aglaw sueE Aden Saute, wofeRnt wer 

anftrPras ers 93 Helle dle-arere (¢) ear aegalens aria el aire, 

ele rigs ov, fers TaHITAT, ATE 
Rear te, fina, Te #.909, caffe #09, 

and, vat, area, g-¥93902 
4§8822 | 09.93.2092 90.02.2023             

Gferert eraftt wre fe. @Rar 
Ari : 43.02.2023 
err : Pr 

manne” 
  

  

race ee share areca Atanas} aes err asa eer, rere en sree hy eras wee Ha GraTETRTRET.Praktoareh eet rears 
‘Bremer sor ere ser 

fe Prat ae ag hoe are oa ah foro Fane eM, 
«o, earache / eo aH eT BRT TTT eA eR ht ker a aa ate cae ech eat ee at oe. 
aadae aoe weed ar Rot aT TE. 

<6. eae afi / rarest are aren rh arg a era a ae eh eyo a St gt AT re Ste 
enka carer ahve ar za era TR TE 

8. Re aaR deo ath sree aa enter Reais ANE oTeg  aaeh aTETD, Grae, GeaTeT ga ga ea ate Sa RISTER ais ELIT 
fear a rere fae i, aan ener gre ah era pie are Ge oe ah ten TARE A Aco Hae eT aT HH 
spore ite aE age HAT. 
go. neta Per aU wer sae ae eet elit eo sth me cae atgp irr ead etre auf a arattoara eh di 
aed ater eae aah ters aes at ay aerate PA ea 4% eS, eI AA aT aH ew Em, Ta AT 
peor are re aa ch Hecht aH Tht eT, Sh 2K aR ATE HRT aren me pt irene Roh RT SER 4% 

seth eo A Pieter 94 Re ae pee mB, a ee a Te ae ae ee va oe oe, ih a he, 
ara ee attire ala ee 2a ir aN eR AUNTS TA, 

aauateton ‘te Grex’ (weet rate ) uM air a a & are aR are ft seo sna src, ao, TB So, Psat 

Searres/sterael se, abr ae, at wel, eS Sy, whe (a sea) fen ser segs ene ea, a Pah Roatan sa du =. Bd 
tdi? eet wal area 

sa, ae ater Patel rere re ee PA ren Perera ee age, eh ast, re a se ae a ae ree 
oy. fh Pen ee eto ET a eo rea Te afte A RY et ap Eh 
4.§ erorare a afr efor ofa, arose fre Gores mera a eR option ear ee any ere 
aca sft ai ae ad caret Pat re apa area TEA, 
yo reno ah are & gsr rar ae aes rt ath ac ba aah emcee ate afr irs artes ae aT 

areca ee 2a uae serra 
4, re recta re ar anh ak ere Ger oer af erent mera fe. caTTSH are Tt eT rate ef ore aa’, Stare oe A eh” 
ae fh era res, ex eer la eae PN A Te 

419, reo far ahh gar er rea /PR/ Aer a, shee, TAT, ace, UH, aay. slo TET So, 
o,f sete tr str atte ee Pree ieee a here af es corre. & ae ore aa, oft, ay, Past 

a Rar Sr awe err ra rete aca aa TTR TE 
24. RAY 8 eo er rn era lo i GA ir SR 

feotenr when st sath ecard) sat Reson sities aeeteneTd) gear aR IN a Bar GeergR 8, ar MAREE aie 
https:lleauctions.samilin 21 a esa He ard 

  

  

    feria: 93.02.2023 we/- 
fBepmr : gt caftere siftreét 
(mogere Sifter oreeare moh sora TET ATTAT) ees ereaftier oramaTH f. 
 


